
Sports Physio Service Singapore 

Help Heal Singapore, sports and Spine physiotherapy clinic is one among the leading 

physiotherapy service provider in Singapore with the experts who are already working 

with National Rugby Team as the Sports physio. Sports Physio Service Singapore with 

Help heal Singapore  is the best option for any sports person who is facing problem with 

any kind of injury. Our team is fully professional in providing sports physiotherapy 

Service, Musculoskeletal physiotherapy, Sports massage, Home physiotherapy and 

sports physio service Singapore. 

Sports physiotherapy aims at the evaluation, treatment and prevention of sports 

injuries. Healing starts with a detail analysis and treatment focuses on sport-specific 

exercises with the goal of restoring and enhancing the performance of the everyday 

athlete. 

Our Director Mr. Balaji is 

certified Strength and 

conditioning specialist, who is 

currently working as head 

Physiotherapist for the 

national Rugby Union (SRU). 

Other partner of Help Heal 

Singapore- sports and Spine 

physiotherapy clinic, Ms 

Sheryl Chua is Bsc (Hons) 

Physiotherapy and currently working as Doctor of physical Therapy student. She is 

having more than 5 years of experience in this field . 

Sports Physio Service Singapore with Help heal Singapore is the best rehabilitation 

centre for anyone who is looking for sports physio. Help heal Singapore physiotherapy 

includes the myofascial Release, joint mobilization, spinal mobilization, NMES, 

Ultrasound therapy, floss band therapy, sports taping,  Clinical pilates and personal 

training. 

Physiotherapist is well trained in managing a multi-spectrum of conditions and diseases 

with a deep understanding of how the intricate system within our body works. With a 

commitment to evidence based practice, you can be sure you are getting the best 

treatment tailored to your specific condition. 

If anything, physiotherapy promises to not cause any harm and thrives on continual 

education to get you back on your feet! 

We focus on getting you back to doing what you love as early as possible and a two way 

communications is used to set goals and timeline for recovery. 

+65 9424 7154 

www.helphealsg.com 
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